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"RAM THOU THE TIDINGS IN OUR EAR WE'LL PRINT 'EM."

NEW LAW OH DESERT

LAND GREAT BENEFIT
Three to Five Years Exten-

sion is to be Given the En--l
try man if ho Ha? Shown

L Good Faith

LAW CONTAINS 3 SECTIONS;
MAY PROVE UP UNDER EITHER

A bill for ttio rcllof of certain
dcaort-lan- d entry mon.
Ho it Enacted by tho Senate nnd

Houso of Representatives of the
United States of Amerioa In Con
g rewa Assembled:
'Hint tho socrotary of the Interior

may, In Ills discretion, extend tho
timo within which final proof in re
quired to bo submitted upon my
lawful pending desert-lau- d entry
made prior to July 1, 1014. such
extrusion not to exceed thrco
years from tho dato of allowance
thereot; 1'rovidod, That tho entry
man or hid duly qualified ossigiico
has, in good faith, complied with

the requirements of law as to year-
ly expenditures and proof thereof,
and shall show, under rules and
regulations to bo prescribed by the
secretary of tho interior, that there
In n reasonable prospect that, if tho
extension Is granted, ho will be
uhlo to make the final proof of rcc

lamalion, irrigation and cultivation
required by law: I'rovldod, fur
titer, That the foregoing sliull up
ply only to cases wherein an ex

tension or further tixtonsion of

time may not properly bo allowed

under existing law.
See. 2. That where it shall bo

made to appear, to the satisfaction
of tho secretary of tho interior
under rules nnd rogulntions to be

prescribed by him, with refcrenco
to any lawful pending desert-lan- d

entry mado prior to July 1, 1011,
under which tho entryman or his
duly qualified assignee under an
assignment mado prior to tho date
of tills act, has, In good faith, cr.

pended tho sutil of three dollars
per aero in tho nttompt tooffoot re
clumatiuu of tho land, that there is
no reasonable prospect that, lr the
oxtcusiou ollowod by this act or
any existing Inw wero granted, he
would be ablo to secure water sulli
clout to elTccI reclamation of tho
laud, that there is uo reasonable
prospect that, if tho oxtentiun al-

lowed by this act or any existing
Inw wero granted, hu would bo ablo
to secure water milhulont to e fleet
reclamation o, the itrigabio land In

his entry or any legal subdivision
thereof, the secretary of tho inter-
ior may, In ti In discretion, allow
such entryman or assignee fivo
years from uotlco within which to
perfect the entry in, tho manner re-

quired of a hutnestoad entryman.
Soc. a That any desert land

or his asslgnpe entitled lo
the benefit of suction 2 of this act,
may if tie shall so elect within 00
days from the notice therein pro-
vided, pay to the receiver of the
local land office tho sum of fifty
cents per acre for each acre em-
braced in the entry, and thereafter
perfect such entry upon proof that
ho has put upon the tract perman-
ent improvements conducive to the
agricultural development thereof of

(Ooultauhl on pftf l Av)

i. j

OPERETTA FRIDAY EVENING

It wilt bo given Friday evening,
April 2nd. What? That rollick.
Ing operetta, "Paulino." Full of
mirth and delicious music, this
woodland musical comedy will not
fail to make n strong appeal to all
lovers of tuneful melody. Tho
author is n musician of recognized
ability, tho operetta nuo of his best
If you like good music and genuine
fun, this play will striko you right

Tho principal characters in the
play proper aro as follows: Paulino

DcbsIo White; Cullie A Maid
Ilessio Gray; Chicklo an old

maid Miss Petera; Faino tho vil- -

lago belle Kittle Tinnon; Kiomi
a fortuno teller Olivia Kennedy;
Faber a journalist Louis Adams;
Shady Faber's colored valot Joe
Fin ley; Miriam an nfteotod maid

Ion Stevens; Cassady tho inn- -

Kcoper wiiuo uoie; t'roiessor a
lank schoolmaster Wayne Ham
lton; A country doctor Geotgo
Harber; Sorrow Emul Anderson;
Borrow Don Finley; Mnrrow
Allison Stevens; Chilkoot Ike from
Klondyko Wllllatn Peters; Rheu
ben a plowman Rufus Hranum;
Chaperon for Picnic Party Lea
Kennedy; Picnic Party Margaret
Hranum, Margaret Scott, Florence
Sncnce, Aillo Ilrnnuni, Piukio Host,
Clara lirazel, Uurrul Johnson, Dnro-th-

Qnddard, Rachel Huidles
Dorothy McCarty, Alma Roberts,
Mae Kennedy.

Thero will bo n eatctiv chorus bv
all the girls, opening part two; n
quintette by Aillo Hranum, Piukio
Must. Ula Ldniiston, Moreno.
Spence and Addle Johnson; a duetto
by Miss Peters and Emul Anderson;
a thiol to by Miss Paters and Wayno
Hamilton; solos by Hessio White,
Louis Adams, William Paters ami
Joo Flnloy nnd other numbers
which space will not allow mention

Admission general 25 nnd 35
cents.

CIVIC LEAGUE HOLDS MEETING

Pursuant to a call published last
week the Civic Leugue society met
at tho Crystal theatro last Monday
afternoon. Tho purpose of the meet-
ing was to elect officors for (lie en-

suing yoar and to outline a plan
for civic improvement for tho same
period

Upon the presentation of a form-
al motion, the old officers were re
elected, nut a dissenting vote being
cast against thn retention of tito
old ollicers. I ho olhcors are: Mrs.
W. L. Oinntii, President; Mrs II.
H. Hamilton, Vico President; Mrs.
A. J. Holland, Treasurer; Mrs G,
J Dingwall, Secretary.

The principal work planned for
the year was the fencing, improv-
ing and beautifying of tho local
cemotery

Four committees wore appointed
to start the work as follows: Pub
llr-lty-: Mrsdamus Hamilton, Crnw-for-

and Kimbnll Posting: Mes-dam-

French, Mntlgii and Miss
Colo. Plans: Mexdiimes Tenuis,
Sagor, Uelly. Visiting: Mcsdames
Ssgcr, Lesnot and Lacey

These committees are directed tn
report at the meeting of tho society
noxl Monday afternoon, at three
o'clock, at the Crystal Theatre, at
which timo and placo further and
definllo arrangements will bo com-
pleted for the summer work.

The meeting lost Monday after-
noon was not only largely attended
by old members, but many new
mouthers presented applications
and the roll of membership very
materially increased. The meeting
was altogothcr harmonious and
unity of effort seemed lo be upper
most ia the minds of all members

WANTS SQUARE DEAL

IN NEW TEXT BOOKS

Governor McDonald's Aim is
to do What is Best for
People, but Opposes Need-
less Change in Texts

CONTRACTS TO BE LET MAY
AGGREGATE NEARLY $50,000

That ho stands for a sqttaro deal
for every book company now bid
ding on contracts to supply text
books for tho public schools nf Netv
Mexico for the next six years, but
that he personally is opposed to
changing books now in use for
others unlets thero is an apparent
necessity, was pointed nut by
Governor William C. McDonald as
president of tho atato board of odu
cation in a brief address of welcome
lo tho two scoro or moro bookmen
and bookwomen ansembled in San
ta Fa this week

Extra seats had to be placed In
the senate chamber at tho capítol
to accommotlato tho throng of rep
resontatives nf publishing concerns
who aro seeking tho contracts that
will bo let by I ho state board, ag
gregating some $SU,000 in books of
a dozen or more subjocla. In wel
coming these visitors here the gov
crno, in a pleasing address, spark'
ling with humor, commented
among other things on the presence
of tho several saleswomen, says the
New Mexican.

Tito govornor said that every
tiling dono by tho stato board is to
bo without prejudice and also with
out favoritism. Ho reminded tho
salesmen (lint tho superintendent
of public Instruction Is elected by
tho peoplo and the people will hnvo
to look after him but that tho
governor appoints tho other mem
hers of tho board and thn governor
will look after litem. He then
pointed out that the presnce of bo
many representatives of tho groat
school book publishing companies
of the country will tend to furnish
much information on text book
matters, and tho members of tho
late board are eager to learn all

they can.
In emphasizing tho Importance,

in his opinion, nf making as few
changes as possible in text bonks,
the governor pointed out the possi-

bility of entailing extra expenso to
parents of pupils if tho books are
changed. Ho added that his aim
is lo do what is bee! for the penplo
nf the state.

The board then got down to
work to hear tho many claims of
the many book companies' repre-

sentatives. A cleverly arranged
schedule placed nil of tho eninp
attics in alphabetical order with nil
of the mbjccls up fur discussion
also in alphabetical order, begin-

ning alth tho Ainorlcan Hook Cum
pany and tho subjeot of urllhmelb.
It is predicted that, eight days will
bo roqulred to hoar all of the argu
incuts

It was soon discovered that rend-

ers and arithmetics aro tho most
numerous for consideration, such
as the type, the subject matter, the
illustrations, and the expense It
is said that there are two great

methods in vogue in putting out
readers, Ouo is to "crib" every-
thing from other works and tho
other is tn employ clever writers to
ootnposo original articles. In the
matter ol Illustrations, work Uone
in Kurorm at a lower cost than at
home in America may figure in tho
consideration.

As rogards arithmetics, there are
two kinds: Thoso that follow tho
system of repetition and thoso that
deal entirely by subjects

It developed that oven a subjeot
like penmanship has ten represen-
tatives present, one for each system

Uy tho time all of tho salesmen
have spoken it ii thought that
every member of tho bnard of edu
cation will have n pretty (air idea
or too problems that confront tito
average American small boy and
girl In tho gratlcs

CARRIZOZO DIDN'T WAIT

Tho people of Carrizozo didn't
wait for Arbor Day to plant trot- -

Tho governor has issued his pro
clamatlon designating Friday, April
2, as tho day on which all tho peo-
ple of tho state shall plant a fow
trees, thus beautifying their parti-
cular lot, tit) whole tn mid to the
appoarance of each locality. Hut
Arbor Day was not considered here

at least it win anticipated, if
thought of at all. In ordering tho
trees tor thn court yaltl squsre, Dr.
Watson had sent to him on consten
moot a good many mure than he
needed nnd now he finds ho will
have In order more trees, as his
supply is entire! exhausted. Tho
peoplo were anxious to get he
trees anil shrubs ami plant thorn
Immediately, nnd as a consequence
tho doctor has disposed of .'100

shade trees of thn North Carolina
poplar va-iot- y, JC cherry trees and
about 100 rose bushes The sixty
ur more shade trees he will plant in
tito nourt yard ho will have to order.

SIPPEL FLIES THE COOP
Charles Sippel, who has been

cunflnotl In lito county jail since the
tora part ot last January, eluded
the officers last Wednesday and lias
mndo his get away. II n was tried
befotu Justice Hannlirer nt Oscuro
for breaking into the dwelling homo
ni it- y Miotiiiarti ami stealing n suit
of tintlerwenr. After hearing thn
evld once t lie justice found him lo
no guilty or liurtilury and bound
him over lo the grand jury

CLEAN UP THE TOWN

Tho bunch of travelers npprehcu
tied by officer Ilytlo last week
were given fivo davs on the sircáis

.I t ft 4 t.l áuy justice Aiassie ami I Hoy itavu
ben doing good work under the
direction of Sheriff ('haves and his
overseers. A great deul nf trash
and filth has hern c.nlloclod ntitl
hauled off the streets and vacant lots
and the appearance of the town Iiih
been much improved.

SUBSCRIBERS NOTICE

Since taking charge nf tho Out
look we have mailed nut several
hundred dollars wort Ii of statements
to those who were indebted $150
oi more, nnd thoso whoso subscrip-
tion had expired wo mailed statu-ment-

to them for the advance sub
scripliun now due Some have
remitted, but the majority have
reniuinod as silent us the oven
spirits, Wo kindly ask every one
Indebted lo in to sond in their ro
tnittanco at unco. It seems a little
unfair lor us to have to pay interest
to keep our business going when wo
have due us in amounts from $1 f0
up, enough to pay all we owe. In
fact we cannot understand why a
subscription to a newspaper should
be the last obligation considered,
when most of thoSH Inilnhlml urn
able to pay promptly. A payment
now will be appreciated.

CIVIC LEAGUE WILLI

BEAUTIFY CEMETERY

Propose to Devoto its Ener-pin- a
During thn fVimtnrr

Year to This Sacred Plot
of Ground

WILL FENCE TRACT AND -

PLANT TREES AND FLOWERS

At its meeting last Monday after
noon the Civlo League
Mrs. W. L, Gumm president, Mrs,
II. H. Hamlltun vice president.
Mrs. Gen. J. Dingwall treasurer and
Mrs. A. J. Holland secretary.

It is tho purpose of the leaguo
tltis yoar to dovotn Its energies tn
beautifying tho local comotory
However, there is considerable pre-

liminary work tn be dono. It is
tho desire of tho Indies to endoso
tho tract in n stock pronf foneo,
and this in itself will take some
money and considerable work. It
is further proposed to scrape tho
nvenues, thus clearly defining them
together with tho wnlks. The
various committees hnvo beu np
pointed and are now at work, and
tin next afternoon nt 'A

o'clock at Hank hall a meeting will
bo hehl nt which the reports of
these committees will bo received
and tho estimate of tho cost will
doubtless bo presented

The league desires that at I ho
mealing next Monday, everyone in
Carrizozo who is interested In tho
work llio league proposes to do
this year, ho present and assist by
their presence All aro eligible to
become members and it is hoped
Hint thero will lie be n large attend-
ance.

SUICIDE AT HONDO

Joseph Storms, probably tho old-

est American resident of Lincoln
county committed suicide nt Hondo
Tuesday morning at 1 1 :l() a. m by
uliMillng himself in the head with n

small pistol, and died ut !:I5 p. tn,
the same day.

"Uncle Joe" as he was fnmilhiiy
called, had been quite feeble for
several months, and hail no doubt
btcnino despondent. That he had
contemplated suicide for quite Ft

while Is evidenced by the fact that
hu had oideied I lie pistol from a
mail order house several weeks ago
hut had never removed it from the
package in which it came through
the mall

'
till Sunday or Monday

last.
Tho deceased was born In Tippe-cantí- o

county. Indiana, April I,
18;il, and came t:t Lincoln county
in 1800, nt which tittn hu located
tho homestead ai the junction nf
tho Rio llnnlto mid Rio Ruidosa,
whero lin lived continuously till
about a year ngo,

Tho remains wero buried In the
cemetery nt San Patricb, beside
those of his wife who died nboui
seven years iign,

COURT YARD IMPROVEMENTS
William Harnett has this week

plowed up the court liotise'ynrd pre
paratory to tho planting of grass
seed, In an effort to have a lawn
grown. Soino sixty nr more shade
trees will be planted, also, and nt
the April meeting of the board nt
commissioners sidewalks for the lot
will be considered.


